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Christmas.. l.egal Standard of the Engin er.

(Ill

'g.

il

'ho world once groped in spirit night;
In aged slumbering ia their lomb,
And strained its bliudbd eyes to catch .
One gleam of light: few s<>w the light
Andbade tho wurhl to hur>e, tto <vatcb;
1<ray >atriarrbs were they and old,
Whose lives had led through many paths,
tvbose eyos had 'over closely scanue I

Thc truth in which we "live und niovel«
They loolred not far, for truth e'cr wall'< d

Beside then> in their daily toil».
Did wall< and lvhispet'id to thorn <!seel<."
They sought; they fonnd; tlioy ssvv; they knew
And knowing tuid tlio world lo curie
The promise uf 1te oue- -tbe Christ:
Tile promise, "Iwill come tu save,"
Through bluua will wash away ati'br»<i<i

Who knuws but lu some outer <Vurr<t

Chris't carne and w nt u<rcruciiiuu".

Iio "came unto his own" I-the world,.
ltut they received him <lot they sought

. The kingly purple and a cro'vvn;
Just as tiieir latter brothers seek,
II"en uow to probe the aiysteries
That bound the universe, and spur'n
The dew drop ou tho liuy moss
ivor hear ils message to the sun.
Ife caiue, not as an autocrat
To claim a land and wear a crown,
But as a hamble fellow rran
Came be, to teach a harmony
vVhich sees a world as ours, uo't mine; .

Which rees, where e'r a sparlr exists
Of life, a brotlior aud a s»ul..
rgor,taught he all the many creeds
That sipce havo dreucbed the world in blood
Aud piled up corpses muuntri'u nigh,
On which a con<incr»! might stand
And seek for other world's tu cnr»c,
He taught us only lore, not hare;
A word for all, not orle alone;
Iie came to reign in peaco aud love,
Who slow hiru kne<v nut whu ur why;
iviatorlal clirist rlloue they sle<r,
That christ-.tho spirit —migllt.endure
Aud reign supreuie —inriuclblh.

Christ asked pf Pilate, "h bat is trutli!"
Yo answer mado--his life had tuld.

lv. 1C S

I,et us coiisider the standiui, of.
the engineer before the law. Cer-

— — tainly -be cannot claim any hardship
because of legal restric'.ions. From
some standpoint be is ci<>tbed with
niore power than fairly belongs to
an inrlividtutl.

A few instances may be men--
tioned. Consider first the land
surveyor, perhaps the most un-
lssumiug mau iu the ivhole pro-

fession. So important is his stand-
iilg that the late Judge Cooley when
on the supreme bench of Michigan,
f'ouud it worth while to prepare an
extensive menioir upon "The Judi-
cial Functions of the '<»rveyor,"
showing that iil many 'ways- the .

po;ver of the court, includiiig arbi-

tration, taking of''testimony, lvith

interpretation-and admiuistration of
: laws, are conferred upon this man

vvith the compass,and chain. Bear
in mind that he need 'uot .be a
county surveyor, a state engineer or
bear any authority from anybody.
Indeed the appearalrces seem against
him, since b is employed by an in-
terested party. Yet he is expected
to deal out justice aud does it, 99

, —times out of roo. Take tlie case of
a coutract for work iuvolving per-
haps several millions of dollars.
Between, the contractor'vho does
tbe work, and the owner who pays

ih
Ski<i
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for it, is an engineer who designs
and .superintends everything.,-He
is selected ancl paicl hy the ow'ner

but is, by contra<.t. appoin.teel sole
arbitra.tor upon 'all matters con-
llectecl w\ th the work. Even th e
payment of the contractor depends,
not- upon the completion of the
work, but upon the engineers cer-

r,tificate.. This appointment of'

man as a'ristual- dictator has been
- repeatedly attacked; but it has al-

ways been upheld by the hest leI,al
anthority npon the simple ground
o'f absolute necessity, %@thin~ less
than proof of fraud can disturb the
Arrangement. Accordiug to a cele-
brated F<nglish authority, "He can-
not decide wrongfully if he decides
honestly," meaning that even a
mistake, if made i'oop faith,
would be upheld ~n court.

.It is plain„ that the opportunities
for dishonesty are great, Are en-.

'ineers found worthy of this trust?
The recorcls showy that fraud on the
part of an engineer is almost un-
known.

vithi'n the past few months the
charges against Capt. Carter, a
government 'engineer have excitecl
more surprise and more, comment
than have equally serious acquisa-
tions against a certain member of
the President's cabinet.

Notwithstanding the remarkable
rights with which the law'nvests
the engineer, he avoids courts and
esteems lawsuits a weariness to the
flesh.

'he

reasons are many and deep-
rooted.

In his. own field the power of

mind over matte'r has given him do-
'inionover kkture's: laws. — I»

coiir't he is confronted by an array
of laws which man seems to have
devised For his own confusion.
Like the famous bull iu the chi»a
shop, he .seems in the presence of
endless legal bric-a-brac made only
to be broken. Accustomed to set-;
tling all que. tions with

promptness'nd

decision, the .cou r t proceecl in gs

are to him dull and profitless. He
is not consiclered a good witness.

By fore of long training,'e uncon-
sciousl> asrumes an rlnpartial view;
hence he scores as many points for
the other side as for his own. He
does not understand legal terms ancl

his technical language has often to
be explained to his tormentors. At
times Be listens to what is called the

"expert "testimony" of some engi-
neer who violates all traditions of
his profession so far as to favor one
side by biased evidence.

The engineer and the lawyer part
on good terms, each dislikhig ancl

distrusting the other.
How may a mutual understand-

ii)g be brought about? Two courses
are open. The lawyers must gain
a knewledge of engineering or the
engineer must study 'law. Ualu-

'bleworks, on -engineering juris-
prudence have recently been pro-
duced by the engineer turiied lai~-
yer.

The question is askecl, . "How
much legal knowledge is needed

to'eep

the engineer a»d his client on
the right side ot the law? For,gen-
eral practice the requireme'nts are

'3
not severe; -A-study of'he la~~ of
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contracts is o< primary importance,
condensed books of refereiice being
available, In each special line oj
engineering a»et of laivs i» iluport-

'nt. Usually they are.easily found.
.Oue unfortunate exception is. io

:be noted, The irrigation engi»eer
who,-would know'ncler wh "t 1@vs

he .is. worl'iiig; must prepah. for

much 'hard worl». 4i'nt that. l.he

laws are voluminous. Oti the coii-

trary, they are at olice ino tgre, con-

tradictory and,unjust, aucl their in-

terpretation m'ay ivell t;ix the be»t

powers of the legal expert.
In closing this article tlie'ques-

tion may be anticipatecl, "In lvhat
I

peculiar way is the- engineer qual!-
Red to assume the great respon»i-

bilities that accompany. hi»
work."'he

answer is, "By hi.
training.'-'he

prime object of his lvork has

always been the discovery alod ap-

plication of stern and uncompromi»-

ing fact, as embodied in ma'he-

matics ancl the e~'act sciences. 'i.'he

slightest subterfuge. has been to hiln

a lveakness little short of crirue.
While eveii'he judge ofi tile

bench has, been trained as an. acl i o-

ca<e, showing'one side of hi» a»e in

its best light, the engineer has been

obliged to study his problems from

all sides, and his position in a judi-
cial capacity is as natural as it is
necessary. I'. CP. F.

I

Civil Engineering as a Profe'ssion

We may begin our cousiderai ion
of the study of Civil Hugineering

by explaining the iueaning o', the
term and outlining the duties of-one

who claims that title.
Colonel Wheeler says, "Hngi-

ueering is the science and art of
'tiliiingthe forces.and'material» of

nature." He divides the subject,
into Civil and Military Hugineering.
The former comprises the designing
and building ot all works"'intendecl

for the comfort of man, or for the

improve ement of a cuu'ntry either by
beautifying. it oi increasing it»

prosperity. Ide further sitbdil, ide»

it in regard. to rest'or motion, into
structure.. ancl machines. Military
I ilgineering embr'ases the plannillg
and „.construction of all defensive
alid offen»ice'"" works in military
operation».

tbir. '1'readgold clefine» Hugine r-

ing by.»ayi»g, "it:i» the art of di-

recting the great sources of pbwer
iu nature for the use and

conven-'ence

of man.'-'nother author
give» the t'ollolving: "Hngineeriug

'sI

the application of'he forces and

niaterials of natiire to the need aud

coul etiience of man." Oue ~vriter

says the 'prefi.. 'civil'a» eiitirely
lost its significance by the intro.
cluction of such terms as

'RajlIvay'Bridge'nd'Mining'ach »ig-

ni fv lug an Hngjtleer who !s;1
specialist in one of these branche=."
Civil Hngineering is a branch of
kllolvledge which-properly takes its
place both among the sciences and

the arts; for a science cousists of a
collection of general principles or
truths relatiug to any given subject
while au. art is the application of
those principles in practice."" The
science of Civil Hngineering then,
informs us regardiug the general
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principles of mechanics and con-
- structinii aud,teaches us how to en-

tertain the requirements .to which

every part of a structure. will be
subjected 'and to assign such dimeh-

sions and proportioiI4 as: fit it to
sustain'uch requirements without
injury. The art of'Civil Hnginee.-
ing corisists in the application of

a"
these principles to actual construc-

I

Mou and- their - judicious --use 'nd
modification to meet the contin-
gencies of practice.

The oSce of tlte Engineer may
be readil) deduced from the defini-
tions already giveri. It may.besaid
:to'consist in the designing, arrange-
ment and construction of all works,
structures or machines which re-

quire the immediate su'perintend-

ence of a person acquainted with
the theory and practicle of coristruc-,
tion.. The work of",Ihe Engineer,r

.,'i
embracing as it does, almost every
kited of construction, requires a

, knowledge of the exact sciences to
qualify him',,foye uccessfully accom-
plishing- th'@'r vr'rioris, .wtorks upon
which he may bt engaged and for
overcoming those difficui'ties which
frequently appear unexpectedly in
the piogiess of his work, and but

, for the knowledge, talen't and per-
'severence of the Engineer may
threateu the ultima'uccess of his

endeavors.'11

brauches of Engineering are
based upon mathematical principles
Recognizing the importance of an.
extended training in'ure and ap-
plied mathematics, this training
.should-be giveu prior or concurrent
with the course in Engineering;

0~ V7,

The important principles of Engi-
neerin as a practical science should I

not'e lost, sight of in wearisome
struggling with the intricacies of a

'urely mathematical problem. The
object in studying a general treatIse
ou Hngineeririg is to impress .upon
the mind of the reader, the essential
and fundamental principles anti

practical facts with which he shoulti
'e

familia'r, leas'ing him to pursue
his researches in anv branch he may
select, thus generalizing preparatory
'to.specializing. This is an age of'.

il

specialists, but one must become
familiar with the several sciences in
order to be a successful Engineer.
I,anguages, and to some extent art,
should be studied, thus giving him

a general education before he takes
up!'trois special; line.

,; gt',:js often required of an Engineer'

., to write specifications and contracts
land although the writing is u>nally
left to those of large,experienc, the
young Engineers have to enfor c
these contracts and serve as inspect-
ors ansi sho;ild in all cares understand.

fully why they have"been drawn in
, a particular wav. Thus the lan-

uage, literature, science and art re-

, quired in Hngineering courses, are
very important: aids to the hngi-

I'eer,whose education should.fit him I',

for a higher sphere:Ithan .tbht of.-a
mere delineator of'lin'es.

An occ'upi(ion that is scholarly
aud at the sage tim'e practical is al-

ways a pleas jit,onre and for this
reason .(„ivil.<q~gneering must be
an agreeable eoroatton. In the eon-
fineiiieiit of am'ogcI a map not only

I

loses interest,ie'this work but in

,I .
,J'
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many.inst'ances his he'alth becomes terest.aroused by athletic contests
, impaired..~, between schools does much'or a

An, Engineer's work is varied; good healthy college spirit. But it
partly o5ce an'd partly .out door is to be regretted that there is not
work, so we must regard it as one - more interest shown in oratory and
of the most healthful among the debating.
profossions. - . What. we want is a livelier and

Financially we find Civil Lngi- keener interest ii> the work of the
neering with the leading prefes~ions. oratorical association, not that the
One hundred dollars per, month is'pirit of athletics should be less, but
not an unusual salary tor a graduate that, the oratorical spirit should be
with no.outside experience. Assist- greater. Too many'roblems con-
ant Engineers in permanent posi- front our people to be settled in the
tions are paid from, this to two for'um by m'e n who have not

had'undred

doltars per month. Chief the training necessary to a clear,
Engineers are paid rather, more critical analysis of the solution. Do .

than Presidents of universities, colleges boast of the -fact that they
while consulting engineers receive put forth men —educated men —who

large fees, one of one hundred cannot express themselves on the
thousand dollars being paig a short Qoor as clearly and logically as
time since for the design of a,sys- could their- fathers who scarcelyhad
tern of-water works.. the privilege of working within

All protessions. have their ad- those walls? The filling of offices

vantages and their disadvantages. of public trust is an inevitab'.
Vile have attempted thus to refer fact, and connected with them are
to some ot the importanti facts one always problems that require lo„-i-
must. consider in adopting this par- cal presentation. And this accom-
ticular"tine. Considering all thew .'pli~hment, nay this necessary part
Civil Engineering'ust be rafiked
high as a pleasant, healthful and
remunerative vocation. J. T. B.

Oratory and the Student.

It is noted that the prestige of a
college is measured by its standing
in whatever the, student is most in-
terested. At present'the spirit of

of a man's'education, cannot be ac-
quired junder more. favorable condi-
tions than under the protection 'of

the oratory and debating hall. - It
is only by conscientious work,
which is the real weapon of honor, ~

that he, to any consideiable degree,
can broaden his views of life, ele-

vate his soul through,its moral'n-
fiuence and mould a character with

athleticscarrieswithitgreat-weight, . a power that is both refi'ning and
and well it is so. A man's physical elevating. When toge'ther with his
streug'th. is a necessary adjunct'to regular work,he strives to fit him-
.protracted mental labor.. It is his
support in his life work. The in-

self for the mastery 'of the,".:rt nf
clear expression in turning -his ab-
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stract knowled'ge to account,'heu 'their energies inm direction which
he doubly'streugtheus his facultie. may be an aid to their fellow iiien.
enriches his understau ding and

places himself iu q.position respected
A rich and powerful nation like oui
own cannot .exist without being be-

'hagi')

by his fellows. !' set by evils. In what way can they
The influenc) of the, pub»c best be exposed and reme'died? .In

L

speal.er has beeii contested but it addition to oratory the press is the
.has.no less reason 'o be effective greatest aid in presenting th

utter-'aw

than for'merly. As long as we ances of our politicians to the pub-
have a. representative system of lic and not only of the politicians,J
government; as long as the pulpit but of all speakers.. Their senti-
calls annually for its hundred ser- ments greatly modify the tone of
mons; as long as the bar is the home the press.
to plead for justice; as long'as the Iu view of all this, the highest
'lecture platform stands as the place calling to which man can be sum-
of enlightenment for the common moned is left as only secondary to
public; just so long will the popu- the rest of a man's education, ivit»
lar speaker be the most potent fac- which it should go'and in -hand
tor, scarcely excepting the p«ss> and be treated with etlual consider-
for the formulation and'education of a,tion. The 'greate t erliicatol of
a pure, elevated public opinion. - public opinion, before whose burn-

Great .responsibility rests upon ing scourges the mightiest h;iman
those who are to fill the places of power dare not stand, is neglected,
our present gener'ation of speakers while men study the scientific meth-
Crime in our own state has renewed ods of digging in rocks with a 7est
a'problem which cau ouly be rem- that would put to shame the hardest

ediecLby careful and thou~htfuLdis- toiler of Parnas'sits, Verily ~e
en<sion. It is not by silence that should employ our zeal to change
these problems are solved. Our the "multitudinous seas" into milk

late policy of expansion may em- that we may chronicle tice wisdom

ploy the attention of politicians iu- of a. "purely particle" cour'e of
definitely., We are careful .to turn study.
out from our colleges, well traiued The untrained mind may be as
engineers; skillful physicians,' lofty in its intentions. as the mind

ot'earnedscientists, and even attor- the scholai;-- But academic views

neys well read in the law. But and training are indispen~ible'o
speakers are allowed to turn them- statesmanship, and our country
selves out, poorly. drilled aud poorly needs statesmen —men who are

-equipped for-their work like an ..oc- trained in the university .to judge
: casional afloat ball team. The of events by their historical bearing,
. 'American people are becoming too trained with a pure patrio'tism, to

selfish, too earnest. in their search proclaim the judgment to the peo-
for the almighty dollar, to bend pie, 'thereby m'aki'ng the citizenship'
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a high profession and making them- (y, g
selves leaders of their Countrymen ' JstU5[c+L
t'oward higher and broadef coiicep- ( pppApTfIENT
tions of national honor and civic
duty, fffaon the collegian,-because
his traiuing aud his point of view MusiG As an Element of Gulture.

devolves the guida'nce and enlarge — '(Contgnyfcd fioyyg 1Vovcy>gber Nsyaber)

'ment o< the great reform movements ' From the time of the first crude

of the times. Must lie, by his ncg'- hamnier of stone, to the,gigantic
lect, show himself unable,to teach steam trip-hammer of.the factory;

the world of those great movemeuts, from the simple paddle of the abor-

the leadership of which is'hrust. igines to the screw propeller of a

upon himself? " --'rans-Atlantic liner; from the stick
'ow great is the opportunity of that traced the simple'characters in

the student! The world was not, the'and to'he steam printing
I

made for him to toil in solely for I. press, the electric telegraph and the

pecuniary reward. Whatever ma'y brush of a Turner or a Dore, .in-

be his-intended life work, oratory is. struments have been the rounds by
.. none the less. useful to him..Its .- which man has climoed to his pres-

refreshing and elevating influences ent lofty position, arid the registrar

make him a more perfect man, and of his progress thitherward, and in

after,all, what we want in ou'r this category we are pleased to place

country is me>g. If he is a blacl"- the iiistruments of music from the

smith,.let him study it, not" that it wind-swept reed. of the Euphrates

will make him a better blacksmithg to the master-piece —the Chicago

but as a blacksmith orator-man he auditorium organ; from the'ried
will be -a better. aud more useful sinews in the turtle shell to a con-

citizen.
' summate Steinway Graud; from the

He must, if he desires to be a 'little Ravenestrum of India to a

perfect man, devote a share of his Cremona in the hands of a Paganini

energies to the-betterment of condi- 'r a Sarasarte; -from the accents of
tions over which he has control, Eve's first lullaby to an aria of an

thus by. that greatest gift, shall he Adaline Patti.
pass fr'om.one height of glory to a The laws governing tone.combi-

higher still, the highest summit he nations for artistic purposes.
give'hall

ever reach will give him a rise to a scheme of theoretical har-

broader view of the, boundless pos- mony, and harmouy canon, counter-

sibilities of oratory. point, fugue and composition as dis-

ciplinary studies for mental develop-

ment rival mathematics or lan-

guages.
Inc the sense that "architecture is

'rozenmusic,," the couverse is true.
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cultivate the emotio:is by means o."

the arts arid the emotions direct the
will. In the genial atmosphere of
correct feeling and good will the iii-

tellectual powers flourish. "Music
is a study of perfection; it helps to
make men h'appier and more for-

%earing towards each other and
hence .better.'
. -WVe should avoid a one-sided rle-

velopment and instead round out
the life, of the individual with
."sweetness aud light" which is Ar-
nold's defl'nition of culture.
. But the pedagog is afraid to'sanc-

,tion-music as an element of a liberal
education . lest it emasculate thd

-student aud Iend to him a dreamy
sentimeutality that he thinks corn

'orts'illywith the search light of
the microscope and telescope or the
flavor of Latin conjugations aud,
Greek roots.

Seldom do tliese savants stop .to

consider the wonderful art wrought
y the "unseen hand" that is re-

. ealed to them by the microscope
aud the fact that sentiment clothes
science as with.a royal robe and
throivs 'around . its miracles. of
thought a halo-beauty as a benedic-
tion upon its perfection.

The'stronomer fir'st constructs

I Music. is a mobile architectural
'tructure, governed by laws ofsym-

metry; proportion, contrast,I har-
mony, relation aud affinity, the in-

vestigation aud mastery'f 'which
laws require the vigorous iiitellect

, as well as artistic, endow'ment of a
. Beethoven or a Wagner.

The four greatest artistic intel-
lects of the wo'rid have'been named,
Shakespeare, Dante, Michael An-
gelo aud Beethoven.

While music is a science in which
we investigate and discover laws
and conditions already existing, it
also is an art in which forms may
be 6reated in conformity with deep,
and underlying laws of beauty per-
taining to . the higher realm of
man's aesthetic and spiritual nature,
yet exercising no't only. the power of
analysis. but also the synthetic
faculties of combination and con-
struction.

Music cannot enunciate a scientific

itself 'a demonstration of scientific
truths.

It does not describe a landscape
but it cau make us feel as though
we were surrounded by the beauties
of nature. 'It cannot relate an his-
torical fact but it can revive,

. through its'ssociations, remiilis-
censes of the past.

The study of music will not per-
fect character; no more will the study
of mathematics or languages. An
educated man is not ot necessity a
perfect man, but the art element is as

, essential to a perfect liberal education
as any scientific st'udy. Refine aud

his hypothesis and dreams of worlds,
to him unborn, clothes them
with light and verdure, or peoples
them with rival humanities before
he levels his glass to satisfy his hy-
pothesis.

Shakespeare wrote more wisely
than he knew., for his words had a
broader meaning than he thought
when he wrote;-; 'If music be the

truth but may prepare us for the re- b
ception of such a proposition and is
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cess of.i:,'' f<>r i! is the f<)od of al-

tr.!istic .1:1;1 p'lillnthr >pi" lo; e of-

!)v', »)t far o! a'. >1', b!"f>r all- '"-''~
\

1!un!a»!ty -'
The past p,"oat pi4e.

lteside tl!e disci'pli<)e acq'uired bv
the st'.Lde!)t.through formation of - {'at1)ered on'he lake shore one

':chnic,the !nasterv:of the theory 'right'une. clay, yiere .,about a
an".1 the cultivation of the emotions, h'undred happy st»de»ts. The i»-
there is a decided gain through coming of that day had been one of
qLLickc!')i»g the ideals of beluty in great joy to these you»g people, for .

the abstract, 'throllgh broadenilig the» they harl received their .di—.
the sympathies and increasing the 'plomas for four hard years'tudy
po!vers of apprehending a»d giving
expressio!! to the deeper movings

of'lie

solll s consc!0!ls» «ss.

AIL!sic study i!as its literltur., ——

iti his!or! 'general at!d s;)ecisl)
its bi!ography; its rom; !«C.";

its.te«lt books, its CLLrri<.;Ll,L.

lt ad;LI)ts a»d ap!)lie. to the Liari-

in college, and no!v- they were to
have the greatest fun'of all; a boat
ride a»d picnic up the lake

'I'here pla» Lvas for a jolly ride
about five miles up sliore, a picnic
on the beach,:L visit to the city ot
A!I—a»d a glorious !noonlight
trip home, returning about ten it>

ons departments of it.'. Lvork, the the evening.
pt l»c!pie.'f'sychology a»d peLla-,3o high

'

ere !heir spirits, that"gogics. ~thas its ~o<:rTL)al~-;-~t~..rh=
I

eve» wheu a torrent of rain burst
lish"r»; i!s critic:; its lecturers its upo» them Lvhile waiting for, the
s<)c!eLles 'L»tl gllilds: its na! ional or- bo:)t, .they had no thoughts of
g!1!117h!t!ol)s;1'ts u»10»st its t)L1!'ea!ls al)all<.loI! ill<«'ile . trip; bL!t sollgll t

~mplo<httt !tp tt'h!'«e!'t htttth t shelter iu th :is] s"hed a td p«. ted
a»d colic'pcs; its clil,')s; it.'anu- 'he time i» iinpromptu amL!sement~.
f.lctories. It has'ts classics,; its
re»aisi't:!Ce and its future and not the
least, its pl"ce it> tile hearts of tb.e

people
— "<Vhy. Should»ot we:favor the

I!i LL sho! t liine the sl!n came out
from hidi»g a:!d 'the,"Juliet" 'r-
rived. Th s little exclrrsion tug
Lvas Lvelcomed uitli roL!si»g cheers
a»d th light hearted group !vent

c»ltivation of so important and i!!-,o»board determined to lose»o op-
dispensable an adjunct of higher ed-
ucation and so poLverfL)1 a factor-of
higher culture.

Nothing bu t LL a» ton temeri ty or
. blind prejudice can raise its voice
against it.

portun'ity for:a good time..
The air was delightful, the storm

See!nb!g td have passed away, an'd

the. lake )vas calm,. uot a xvhite cap
sho!ving its head.'verythi»g
seemecl to prophesy a glorious time.
'I'he rain storm which had. bee)) so
short at the embarkiug se'emeil lo

„

7
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It'was an event long to be re-
membered and one which influenced

have been heavier farther up the Hck ivere its passengers,that the

shore 'b it became necessary to real danger was not realized uutil it

abandon th- picnic on the'beach was passed.- 'll night long the

aud as a substitute the lunches were awful storm continued and not 'un-

opened up on the deck. til almost six.iu the moruing did it
Unt)l the arrival at- M—the abate sufficieut1y for the captain to

spirits of the 'party continued to e8ect a landing, 'when these tired,

rise.. After filing off their little sleepy, dreuched pienicers landed at

craft they marched up and,do'w'n home they experienced a worse

the streets blowii)g horps aud giv- shock than any- of the previous

iug the college yell, until the in- night. ''he city paperi were-outin

habitauts of this quiet little villag'e full. force with 'immense scare heads

thought a baud of Indians had reporting the loss of the "Juliet",
tal en them by storm.. A crowd of, aid the drowning ol the entire'class

the proverbial small boys. were on of ninety —in au awful storm on

hand and they mimicked thecollege the lake.
yell with varying successes. This Students who lived in distant;

however', did not daunt the students towns frantically rushed to the tel-

who only redoubled their yell.. egraph oflice to- send dispat hes to
'1'he village aEorded little'f iuter- those at home, co6tradictinrg the

est to sight-seers so they collected pyful accounts in the papers au<i .

in the court house, but a wander- assuring .their loved oisces of their

iug policeman heard their "war safety. All day messages came

cry" aud dislodged them imme- pouring in from all parts of the

diately, uot being familiar with a couutry with inquiries for the sup-

"college crowd."- It was a'olly posedly drowned students.

crowd therefore th'at left this uu- Oue poor old man, having. a son

appreciative, village and started at college, but who did not belon'g

on the return trip.' class to the class of- ninety ——'t all,

day program was begun. on'decl- sent a pathetic telegram asking if .

but a terrific thunder storm burst there was any hope of recovering
——-upon-them,— There-was no time- to his sou's: body.

'get below before the rain came
down - by the bucket full; the

'thunder. crashed, the wind howled the faculty to such an extent that

carrying umbrella~ into 'the lake rules'w'ere passed the following day
and.confusion followed. prohibiting any more boat rides by

To add to the general dis'comfort any organizations in any way cou-

the engines became disabled and nected with the school. So the sur-

the boat dr}fted hither and thither vivors of the "Juliet" were the last)
over a ch'oppy sea. More than class to participate in this most en-

once this little boat came near be-. -joyable but.dangerous
pastime.'ng.swallowed

by the waves, but so

I.
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+++++++e++++++++++++++~yy ball. It happened as a usual thing
that wallace could gain little or
nothing the first two plays. 'Then
Cartwright would take the ball and

Thanksgiving day. the football, make six or eight y'ards. By this
team played. a game atWallacewith .time if our luck was good there

..the Wallace elev'eu and, again suf would be fi~r six tacklers hang-
fired defeat. The scoie, rz to o'nto him in, every imaginable posi-
res'ulted from two touch downs and tion aud he,~vould be compelled'o
kicked goals in the second balt, stop. This is a short story of the
neither side scored iii. the first half secoud half. For Idaho all the boys,
but wheu the sideschanged goals at played as they had uever played be-

the beginning of the second half fore aiid it would be hard topick up
and the- advantage.'of the uphill side oue as being supe'rior to another.
was added to Wallace's superiority Gilbreth at fuQ was a conspicuous
in weight they rolled up two touch- figure on account'of his diminutive
downs.. The team was in reality 'ize and his tackling, while Jeukins
an aggregation of stars and the ex- Mix, Gibb, Brunzell, Bundy and
perience gained in playiiig with such . Rays played their usual good game.
meu was ivell worth tne trip aud The boys received fine treatment
.the defeat. Such meu as Cart- - but a heavy raiu storm prevented
wright, of Pennsylvania, Miller, of as large an audience as was ex-
Carlisle, Page and Claggett of the pected.
Multonomah Athletic club; Baily and
McKinley of the old U. of I. team, . Friday-night the boys returnecl

composed theii'" team while they, from the. Thanksgiving game at
averaged z5 pounds to '.the man . Wallace, ."slightly disfigured but
heavier than our tqam. 'till in the ring." They did not

Harly iu the first half Martin, I,. stop to'celebrate but went imme-

H., received a severe sprain. aud
was'compelled: to retire iii f'avor of
McConnell., This'combination did
iiot seem to work right so Gibb
was tal-en from end arid put in his
old position and Barton took

Gibbs'lace

at the eud where he played

diately to bed at The Moscow'iri
order to rest up for the next

days'ame

at Lewiston. They left Sat-
urday at r2:>5 and upon arriving at
their destiuatiou went immediately

to th'e grounds. 'heir apparent
lightuess caused tlie general im-

the rest of the game, covering him- pression that I,ewictbn would have;

self with glory and with mud. a walkover but by the end of the
Wallace,.with all their weight could,
iiot gain:through our line except
when their fullback hurdled. Their

game the spectators had about'de-
cided that'weight was not the only
quality essential to good foot-ball

'main play was a run around the . The.boys determined
thatonegam'nd

ivith Cartwright carrying the at least,must~be theirs and~ thei
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played even harder . than they
played at 0'allace. It "took Brun-
zell just twenty minutes to go
around the end for a touch-down
and when the first half closed the

- ball was so close to I,ewiston's goal
that by turning it upou its loiigi-
tudinal axis it touched 'aud.crossed
the line. When the second

halt'losed

the ball was only 6 yards
from their goal but it was -so'ark
that the bojs could hardly see to
lplay.

Gibb was the bright. particular
star of the game with Brunzell a»d
Gilbreth pressi'ng him hard for first

. honors. felix, Barton, Buudy aud
Kays also distinguished themselves.
Jenkins made a hero of himself by
remailllllg 111'ile -game wllell 111 1e-
ality he was quite seriously injured.
Gibb in one" of his mad dashes
while squirming through a hole iu
the line, received a slight tap ou
the head, which rendered him tem-

'orarily insane and it ivas deeined
wise .to substitute McConnell.
Gilbreth in the last half-received a
severe sprain and the boys played
the last ten minutes witho»t a full-„
back. The game was the hardest
one of the seasou siuce it followed
so closely-the Thauksgiviiig game.
The boys should feel proud of them-
selves for staying with it so per-
sistently. The experie»ce they ..-
have gained will be iuvaluable to
them.

had theirSu»clay the t'earn

pictures take»,

"Co-'ap rative'ucietics may die
but co operative never will." '1'his

is. an old proverb vvhich 1'ias stood
the test of time, a»el has as yet
never 'oeeii fou»cl ivaiiti»g iii its
truthfulness of statement. Let iis
bear tliis in mind, a»cl by oui'o-

: operaaiive efforts pr'oi~icle our .ath-
letes uith a gym;iasium siiitable for
tr;ii»iiig purposes. No college, witli
the sam" attenda»ce has ever hacl a
b tter lot of ainateur athletes tha»
h,'is the LI. of I. a»d all they need is
suitable quarters to prePare tliein
selves for the corniiig spring co»-
te»ts in ivhich the U. of I. is sure%
take an active part. 6 bile our
past record in athl'etics has»ot bee»
one of complete victories yet it is

-one we are proud of. Our foot b:ill
teams have had to meet aud over-
come the most tryiug a»d vexi»g
difficulties yet they kept moving
steaclily 'to the frout until victory
crowned tneir effort."., although at
tlie eleventh hour. Let us profit-—
by the example. of our foot. ball
team and keep up-the viork of pro-
vidi»g .for a gymnasium iinti1 vi c-
tory lllay llele too cfowll o»T e601 ts.

At a nteeting. of the foot-ball tea»i
.. Wednesday, Dec. tgth, IIorton y.as

elected captaiu far e»suiiig year.
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Edttur(uf Staff:
'<!I (R Of f<ttl Mo('I <NNR( I, I<tt('r(Iry u\l(l ",vl<lut "at
Rtlt. IV. ti. <It(ffrf"I'1 - ~ - - At ttt<'tta~
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,
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MAR<)AJ(R'«;'Af.f.ta. I'ttoF. I.z. Coa(fwftr,t
)niff;A N(><>fta. ('a,(R. Vtut(EI(,

A. IR(. J Art.t:, .W. R. s~t(T)t, T. J. BU.<t()l
Pt((it<. F. G. Ft<nft

We have eudeavored to find soine

new phraseology in )which to clothe

the compliments of the season; a»d

were it not f'r th" depth of our

sinceri;y in this .matter we had

succeeded. As it is we could find

iio iieiv arrangement of words that

.would suit our purpose. So theii

to each aiid every-oue of our 'many

readers we extend in the old way

our best wishes for a "Merry
Christmas aucl a Happy New

Year.'I'he

publicatio:i of the ARcoNAUT

in the present form is attended with

additional expense, and marks the

increased interest the student body

take iii their college, paper; Tbe
support that the ARGoNAUT bas re-

cei ved this j ear is highly pleasing

from every point of view. 'I'be sub.

scription list is large.: Coutribu-

tious are handed iu proinptly aud

are iii excellent preparation. Not a.
par't but all of the st;idelit body and

faculty. are with us in our enter-

prise and the merchant's aud otger

business men of Moscow are
sup-'orting

us nobly.. For these con-

ditions,, to those wlio haie made
L

our existence possible, the staff of
editors desire to express'heir sin

cere a'ppieciatioii.

Few - educational(institutions are
so fortunate as to be established

amid conditions that" will never be-

come embarrassing,— few have un-

limited wealth to rely-.upon.. It
is the history of most institutions as
of most. individuals that waiit first

makes itaelf apparent before the
where-withal for the filling of tbe
want appears. Our own university
fu'rnishes no exception to the rule of
natural development. While Icla-
ho's resources are uulimited and

give .promises of a state of spl ndid

maguitude along'any lines, yet at
>the present the supportinggfa state
institution so modest as the state—
university would seem irksome,
wer" it uot for tbe futiire promise
to the. state upon the part of her
young men and women ivhom she
eduqates. Already has the at-
teiidance from all parts of Idaho
become so generous, and so constant
that the permaiience of the institii-
tion is uo longei marked by do.ibt,
In this wave of sentimetit the great-
est need of the U. of I. is of two
dormitories. 'The attendance waf';

rants the outlay relitisite for their
construction. Remote parts of Ida-
ho, in fact, ate demancling- 'it

through the young men- and young
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women that they send. They de-
mand that the dormitories be built,
that the university may be a hqme
for the boys and girls removed from
the'-parental roof and care. -- They
demand that the dormitories be
established that more students may
attend and that tlie gieatest good

may be realized from the annual
outlay of the state and the federal
gover'nment. The students- them-
selves demand the dormitories,
realizing that by means of the closer
association of .the student body
theie would be awakened a, greater
interest along all lines of activity
than ever, before. In the doinitory
would be centered the nucleus of
the debating and literary societies,

. of musical- choruses aud cl'ubs, of
athletic, teams and associations. In
the dormitory in fact would be
found a sufficient number of mem-
bers of all organizations to give a
zest aiid enthusiasm so necessary to
their complete success and which
has never as yet been ours to .en-
joy. The providing of this want
lies with the state through the state
legislature. 'he next legislature
will make such provisions if"tlie
matter is properly presented.
Students, see to it that your home
paper is made aware of our need;
see to it that inQuential citizens i'

your home comtnunity become alive
to 'this important matter; assume
and feel a proper degree ofresponsi-
bility and of the outcome there'
need. be no fear.
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Five hundred dollars worth of
pew books are soon to be added to
the vp.rious departments of the li-

brary

Prof. Aldrich has>received a very
complete set of compound micro-

scopic slides, illustrating tlie an-

atomy of the humaii body.

The young .men 'in the mining

department have very nearly fin-

ished the model of the Bunker Hill
and Last Chance mines.

Fourteen new. species of Qies from-
the collection of Prof. Aldrich were

described by Prof. Wheeler of. the

University of Texas, in a recent
publication from 'he California

Academy of Science

The orchestra has commenced
regular rehearsals and hope to in-

crease the interest in concert
music. It is at present constituted
as follows', 'wo 'violins, cornet,
French horn, violincello, clhrionet
and piano.

- Studenes of the physics depart-
ment are now lighting the Univer-

sity building. and greenhouse. This
work will be completed by the erst
of the year. It includes the placing
of electric light~ in the new rooms
and additional lamps'» the rooms
which ''t heretotore been
suKcit;n ed.
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Advanced classes in horticulture 'he artillery scjuad . is now or,-

're now studying the classification
of fruits and practical'rchard co»-
di tions.

Water color classes have finish'ed

some creditable studies of the au-

ganized and meets for instruction
fou'r times a week, I,ieut. Wright iu
charge. —The Signal Corp» practice
iu the corridor under Lieut. Cor-
bett.

turn leaves and branches. 'Among .. Thorn Smith, referee on
foods'hem

strawberry aud .wild rose
leaves.

The class in analytic geometry

and feediug stuffs for the American—
Association of 'Official Agricultural
Chemists, has iris samples nearly
ready for distribution. They will

will complete the book and tal"e ex- be sent to the chemical laboratories

amination before the Xmas vaca- of over thirty states. Here, they

tion, and.in'case any member lives will be analyzed and tlie results re-

through this contest he will take turued to Moscow. By comParing

up Calculus after vacation.' . all these it is hoped that the diffi-
cult'les in the methods of aualyzing

e silo .which contains fortv such. materials can be overcome.
1

tons of hay, has been opened. It The work will necessitate the Pre-

was fea'red the contents were spoil- Paration of a lengthy Paper to be

ing, but it was found in good condi- read at,Washing~ton, D. C some-
time during'he summer.

During the Christmas holidays The U. of I. foot-ball team
passed'he

department of physics will pro- 'hrough Pullmau last evening on
vide for another year's laboratory their way home from the Thanks-
work. One room 'is to be devoted . giving game at Wallace. They
to the more advanced experiments., again met defeat, making it three
With this arrangement three years straight thss season, but in spite of
of laboratory work will be offered.. this bad luck, they are going-up

against the Lewiston team this
The model of the Bunker Hill &, afternoon, and will try to close the

Sullivan and'.I,ast Chance -mines season-with at least-one victory to
usedin the late trial iu the U. S
Court, has been loaued to 'the col-
lege. Ralph Jameson and Clem

their credit. They have got the
right kind of. grit, and whether
they win or. lose, the U. of I. team

Herbert, two. seniors in the mining of.'99 will have gained „the respect
course, are making models of this 'and good will of all, for they have
interesting piece of work. It is de- proven themselves gentlemanly
signed to show the intertwining of players and no "quitters." —Pull-
the two great claims. man Herald.,
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After the holidays semi-mouthly
recitals will be'given aud the Phil-
harmonic Club will reyume it.; pro-.

grams.

l
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Miss Poe will sp nd.. holidays in
Spokaue.

Miss Flora Moore the preceptress

is again able to meet her classes.

Mr. W. G. Pike will visit his
parents iu Spokane during the holi-
day.s;

Jos ph Lavin will, spend -his

vacatiou with his parents in Rath-

drum.

Miss Edna Moore who has been

ill with tonsilitis, is uow ih school

agam.

Fred Gilbreth is laid up with a.
sprained anl-le as a result of the
late foot-ball game.

I

The class in ivater-olorsc are
making some beautiful copies from
studies 'of . flowers by German
masters.

Several members of the faculty
and others went to I,ewiston ofi last
Saturday to witness the'U. I.—Nor-
mal game.

. 'he 'Varsity Vif (double quartet).:
rendered a-very pleasing number at
assembly on Dec. r3th. This is
their. first appearance this year.

Miss Tome r, of the advanced
class, has finished carving 'blocl's
for thirty doors and wiudows in

-the new part of the building.,

.The matinee given on Dec. rgth,
by'he students of the department
of music under Prof. Cogswell

as='isted

by students of elocution under
Miss Henry, was a treat in music
and recitation.. '

number of. people from town
were present, aside from the large
representation from the student
b'bdy and faculty.

The following program 'as
r.endered:

Mazurka Russe, Schick —AiIando-
lin Club; Rondo from Sonata in F,
Beethoven, Esperance '(Nocturne),

. I.ichner —Pearl Follett; Nicholas——-Nichelby-leaving -Yorkshire-Scbool,—
, Dicl"eus —E.'dith Traver; Bedouiue
Love Soug, Piusuti —M C. McKit-
rick,; Minuet in b, Schubert, Ma-
zurka Op; zq., No. e, I,esch™tizki-
Lola B. Knepper; Miss Edith at her
window, Bret Harte —Carrie '1'orner;
Dora . Bella, I,oeschhorn —Claudia
Duvall; Sailing Away, Smart —Mrs.
Ryrie', Mabel L. Hinckley: Seren-
ata,, Mozykowski, Frivolette,Stern.
b rg—I.ee I,yons.

Every number was rendered in a
manner worthy of high praise aud

. the entertainment reflects great cre-
.dit upon the musical and elocu-
-tionary departments.

The Spokesman —Review .will
within the next weel., contain an
exteusive write-up of ihe Univer-
sity.

f

I
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Mr. Thoiuas Martin will spend. Miss - Swinerton and Messrs.
vacation at his home in Boise, Hales and'Tilley will leave ne..t

week. for their. home in Wardner
Miss Traver will eat Christmas where they will remain during va-

-turkey at her home in Spokane.

Miss D IVaII a pupjlofthemusjc
Warren visited her a few days ago. de artme'ut and iano tgacher iu

Leon yichois, after. an illness of Colfax, came; uP fry~""Celfax on
Thursday. to take'art iu the re-

Prof. r<ldrich has just received Several of the, lively 'preps'
from Chas. Simpson a collection of 'articipated iu a paper race a. few

insectsfoiibdinnortberu yewworl.-. 'avs ago; All report a good. time
and are aiiticipating many more in

Henry Siveet will spenil bis the futu're.
Xmas vacatiou at his home in.

Cheyeiiiie PP y)
~ ~

,.the uear vicinity of Moscow will
Miss Grace Bangs, a --former — spend the ho'.idaho s with their.par- .

student of the,'Varsity, js teaching - ents, vvhile those liviiig away will
school in Geiiesee this ivinter., reuiain iu town.

Mi. Laviu was out of town 'he interest of the vocal woik of
several days during the first of the the musical department under the-
month but is again atteudiug class- 'supervision of Mabel Louis Hinkley
es 'as usual. 's constantly growiiig. Miss Hink-

lev proves herself an efficien t
A. B. McGregor, and J. P. Burr teacher.

will ."hit the trail" for, Genesee nn

Thursday morning to spend tljejr One of the most energetic of the
.Christmas vacation. 'lay-m'odeling class is Miss Hunice

XVestall. She has just completed a
Mrs. Susie Maxwell-Works of cast of Venus De Milo with great

Lewiston placed herself iu, touch credit to herself and her instructor,
with the friends of other days by Miss Bowmaii.
subscribiug for the college paper.

X,ieut. 'cClure is offering

Miss Poe visited her home iii course in international la;v and

Lewiston during the thaiiksgii jng military science to juuiors 'and sen

vacation aud tool- occasion to wit iors; Thos= who v ish to pursue

ness the victory of our foot ball their military work sh'ould take ad-team..'-- . vantage of this opportunity.
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The hortici!ltulal -department isWarren Nichols, who has een
,now 'urnishing th very choisestvery low lvith typhoid fever, las
flov;ers to the ci ty trade. Thealmost completely recovered.,
prices are rea'onable. Prof. Huut-
ley's care: aud. labor are apparentn a eiter from Miss Cushma.l,

containing the rel!elval of her sulp-
hol tie»it»la 'l lng anscripiion to the AllcoxdaiT, i4liss
house.Cl!s'hman again expresses >her cou-

ti»ued interest in the. Univer'sity Miss Lucy F. Deau, of the Uni-

versiI.y, receI,ved a sad mess;lge o»
Tuesday Dec. Iz, ahuounci»g the

Gilbert Hogue of the clv;1 engi-
'eeringdeP rtm'eut, is conducting

vho h' been ill for some time with—-—-'- -import nt. experiment. upo
- --- —:tvphoid:. 'fever. IMiss Dean left

draulic.celuent . 'I'he manufacture
of cement for use in concrete ls nolv

funeral will be h~ld. Sl,e may re-
one 'of the grea"'udlls<rles of -the ->/curn..t h 1 f] tl }
country.

on than'i'csgitring evcnin abont
A. L..itin»sett-a —former —student,, t>>coty-fiie.-l>oys gather d at Mc-

and a member of the "old guard" 'ray's restaurant and ienjoyerl an
'isited the U. ol I, several days excellent 'turkey supper. Most of
during the month. Mr. Bruuzell. iliose prese»t'had been to turkey at'ill remain.with iis a while and least once durin~ the day b".t all
then return to his home in South'ppreciated the- spread and an en-
Idaho. '

joyable time was indulged in. '1'he

afterpart consisted, of .speeches,
Lude Brunzell has found lt songs and the usual college yell,

necessary to susPend his worl- in after which all dispersed feeling
these, GTI-for-the~tm~bdn~~ —

thar tTdy had-p iormed-their-part-
he 1 aves his work he carries toward diminishing the" supply o
with him the best wishes of all aud turkeys and perpetuating the old,
especially of the memlIers. of his old custom
college class, the junioris.

Prof. Henderson left Monday,
bliss Cushman, former precep- Dec. is, for Harvard Umversity

tress of the University, having'just where he will study the types and
returned from a visit Ivith hcr classifications of the fora fouud, in
mother who has been ill, is no!v at Idaho and the northwest. Prof.,
her home with her: brother in Wil- "Henderson v,ill remain at.Harvard
bur.. She has defe'rred her visit to, till iu Jiine l9oo, after which time
Moscow until some. future time, . he will pursue special investigations

nasa!I TIaggyd ga,jtvl
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aiid in'he agricultural department,

Washington, D. C:, returui i to the <! ALgfggl py ALgg~qAp iv

U. of I. in September; i9go. Dur-

ing his absence Dr. Leroy A'brams,

recently graduated from Leland- . Miss Eva Nichols'99 hopes to

spend the Christmas holidays in
Staufcrd will havecharge o otany.

Prof. Henderson will be accompa- Moscow.

nied by his wife. His two daugh-
Letters received lately from Lieut

ters Margaret and Const nce wi

atteiid the'ortland publicgchooLs Gilbreth '97, 'reported him viell

during the remainder o t e p esent

school year.-: On Saturday. evening nome in the U. o

preceding tlie departure of Prof.

H d
'h' f the old Robert Ma~ Garrett, class '99

IIenderson, some t irty o t e o

est students o t e niversity ca eity called (~4us) has organized a'class in Piano

at his home as a mark o t eir sin- -—.k f thei si'u- . down. town aside from regular worl:

cere appreciation ot' his devotion to with the department.

.-------o-them-and- to.the .University. All

regret his absence an wis imh's b " d '.h him Fred C. Moore '99 came home

d ' h'oming from Republic on last Sunday. He
abundant success in, is coining

l b I
'ade a flying trip to I,ewiston,

—.year'-s-labor-.-- --—
Monday. His stay in Moscow is

Have yoii noticed the halt-page oc- iudefinate.

. cupied by the Northwestern Busi-'.-

ness college in this issue? Well, it A niimber of the graduates in

will-be a permanent add. For what music. are n'ow. working for the

it offers this school has no peer ui bachelorate degree 'in the same:

the Northwest'.. Its president, Prof'mong them are Max Garrett 99

F. H. Thompson is well known to (Mus) Rosa Forney. 99 (Mlls) Ava

students aud. teachers in North Sweet '99 (Mus), Ollie McConnell

Idaho, and is regarded-as-a--man of.. '98 (Mus)..
~' rare scholarship and ability.

Arthiir P. Adair '96 writes the

ARGoNAUT from Osgood, Ind., audur oue-time student John D..

on is maiiager of the Western
f p

invests one dollar in our enterprise.

ship, with headquarters at Green,

means of keeping'in touch with the
the inost skillful penmen in the f d f th dclose frien s o ot er 'ys. r.

'estaud -the ARGQNAUT recom-
) Adair is an engineer on t e

mends that its readers, who would
Q S L h f

become good writers,'' correspond
'....R. et us ear rom

others.
with this genial-.teacher.

il
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J. J. Anthony '98 has succeeded
i'n patenting the engine that. he
w'orked on in. the U. of I. last year'.

'll

Miss Oliye McConnell '98 made
a hard trip to the white pines the
first of the month and 'has since
been confiued to her room by ill- .

ness.

/'harles

B. ',Simpson '98, now
Cornell, writqs that he is fascinated
with life in a large college and col-
le'ge life in general. 'e is, a mem-
ber ofthe "sigma alpha" (so.called)
fraternity and lives in a lodge with
about a half dozen other graduate
studeuts.

Miss Hdnah Coudon '98 '(Mus)
left the first of the month for I,ouis-

iana, where'it is her intention.to
accept a position as private -teacher
in the home of a wealthy planter.
She will visit a brother aud uncle at
St. Louis on the way.'iss Con-
dou has a host of well. wishing
friends iu Moscow who will watch
her career with interest..

Stella Maud Allen '96 divas

married . on Dec. I 2th to Prof.
Stokely 'Roberts't the home of
Mrs. Allen on 3d. Street, at 8:30
o'lock p. m. The home was ar-

tistically decorated iu smilax,
'sparagus,roses aud carnatious;

the corner. where the happy couple
stoo~eiug a bower -of evergreens
with an arch bearing a true lover'

knot of white ribbon. The bride..
wore a becoming gown of white,

Fine Fiarnishings
Hats and Caps

Up-to-date styles
ahvays found

~VWI~LC

SHGES

Orders taken for
Bd. V. Price.R Co's

strictly tailor-made
'clothes

Also the. Pettiboue Bros aud M. C..Lilly % Co's

cZ Z EXXON.LZcDzz'zL K
Corner Mntn & "nd Streets

Moscow, IDAHQ
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Moscow

I,

decked with dainty viues and rose
buds. Dr. Booth performed- the
ceremony incinding thataf the ring. )'/~LL 5 WALmCr
Prof. Cogswell played the wedding
march from Loheugrin.

"
A nu'm-

ber of beautiful and useful preseuts q Q~QgQ jP " .,

were received. Mrs. Carithers and .

'ra. Otringa had Charge nr the re- g Ca„taa
. freshments- assisted by Misses St.

Clair, Owings aud McCallie. Beside
these there were present Mrs. Al-
len, Messrs. aud Mesdames Head-

.ley, Dau Haunah, Wood, Booth,
g

CHRISTMAS
Gibson, Bonebright; Misses Bow;
man, Poe aud Fry: Messrs. Hunt-

Q gyp y jhjg p jggtgjgg
ley, Carithers and Owings. For
fOur yearS, Or'inCe her graduatiOn,

q
Eye-tthtegee Reltetr|ng

.Miss Allen >as been librarian at the, )
college and. she will be greatly
missed by all. Prof. Roberts is at ', Hpicer B].ock

~'resentSupt. of schools in Whit-
man county . and was formerly

Brcl a a~
They will be at home after Jau.
r 5th in Colfax, Washingtou.

I'Zenana

71

sa,lopez~
South Mein Stree

W. C CACHRANn Pl'OPa . Ifyarr leave beaielyr me arrileala el

1Jyore have marte me mill rrrakeil.

My specialty

rtnYAL ttssrs vtsllr'nbsrt Burns

c,—:.~aa
it
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Qnesmmnsnsmassi ms~sssemerm~
GO 'ro

IIgIgj(
cHAsEKGMBGRN's "t;it I.IJ

I,I
"--'ine

Cakes !Staple dc Fancy"Plea . ' BbesasmgmaIa.

Conf<'c-
ary of all, ':

~y),
kinds " 'pro i)e,t1 an()

lS THE EhEST-
ie RhtlmRSIRIIRRÃ~e

4p~!r 4 4"444 4'<c4 4'+4'4 4 4 4+
.i3QV>!

XVhere you can be sure of a Square Deal

+ We cazia1so ma1-e your Urii= ++ . formeuerv'or a few cent+

C. 8. GREEN, Pmp. ++++++++++P( +QJG+++g +
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'OR "ElfWESTERN
iii
ili—iii—-—'-———---

ril 4
V'i

ril
ril iii

Ui "

Soy, Second Ave., SPOKANE, WASH.
lit,
lit
tfl '+ .+
ril 'Vi

i1i .,

rit ....Public Opinion and patronage pronounce it the best. Indorsed by
ill
!O s . leading educators, bankers and merclvants. Since July 1 forty-four 'bI

lea<1ing business houses have employed students of the collegt. Tvvo
rii expert, accountants in charge of the actual business department. ik

iiilit
ili

Rigling,sf ~t,rtt,lit~giis at riicglit @iill ~t.'el~e ENaiillliallolis

ViFour Courses ot'tudy ...'...,.. iii
iii

ls
Cotnmercial,,Shorthand and Typevrritin~ Civil Service Qiot . l

informal
Ill ik
~dl Yiiu ivill probably attend but one Commercial School. It pays to select,I,

i',ij the Best. Send for.Prospectus
te&:kfffffff'fffffffff &fffffffffffff fff'fff fffffffff fffit~

)tBebstev'e

'~oker~ a>o

'-IiOACtiOiiary

Ik the pince to get the finest llakery

HE
BOOK- "

-. STORE

Text Books',
Blue Books,
Blank Books

i Finest Candi&s
Glvf;:s

(~
Choicest Fruits

" an'd Best Lunch

IN THE I

CITY
I

All Kinds
Of Books

Oysters served f'n
irony style

Ortlltr Work ft eiyeeialty

Art MaterlaIs,
Stationery, etc.

HALL (%; VTALEFR

Moscow, Idaho

Oawaaw~~v ~~~~
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WATS.'i

"AVaVA~A'. II', Q
Wotel

Moscow'Al'481'iS110j3

(Lll(l [)~lltIl ~-
1

The only shcp ttl the city,",,

\v. it; sr@'.vsoo, rior.

> blitt Ihltltssl iissii+
Moscow, Idaho.

A. T. OILBLrllT, Yrca .

I<'. N. GILBEitT, Cashier..
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LUPI'I(IN BI'05

Aru~.~

, fi8tlblt'srVWIRRI~LM . Vow
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BROtVi< BI.OCK

H.,I"ENNELL 4
O.

YOUNCE'V.

Ii. PAYNE, Assist. Casltier.

TBII19 BTIIBET

NliiI'I'IWIIKIlT
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Gaa~e and I"ish ln Season

Telephone,
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cLo1~M
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f
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dr

8%
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Confectionery.
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ili

ih W. S. Surratt.sti
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4'. COLEMAN, Prop.
di
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Ow ibi fiIt of CNiQis
eeee

r;'.e@glllIN'jf'the'Ho'rr'ible Picture presented to them
,.-.'...- .. by'he::atrocity'of the ignoble, Fefth Lanciers, the

represe'utatives 'of progress- iud:-'iciv, liiation,'.:,and
vie'w-"with'. horitl5ed, indignation'the .ans'wee: re-

. ceived '.by:the,: httle '4'a'nd cf Ipatriot Boera,who, on
. '. tindin'g themieives iurround'ed at Elindi -'.Laigte,

, thr'ew down'-.'their;.gunsi",and, 'on;,bended:~ees,
'." .. Eood'd up aud':a'shed for.'mercy'.:The-British: Fifth

.baneiers-'answered t'heir plea tirith bayonet'harge-'nd .itabr4: thrust» '.while,shou'ting,: 'tk.venge;JNa-
juba!'.!. -. Civ'tlisation: turns, from the . pictu're with'
tile'wish thit'these:,bearers of tbe.banner of,Prog-
.reis: and'Light-,would'make.a'balt, and rommit to
.memory the'lines" of tsse-,of.- their;countrytnen who
said-

"li'aiherof:Ml,1a-.evevy age,.io ovary crate adt ted
Sy,saint, by aavege'aod'by sage —', Jeh'ovah,:Jove;or:Urd:
Teachase'to lect att'othe<'s Woes —to hide the tacit'I eee-"

. 'hat. mercy X.to othese;show, that iiaercy show to sie."

t
I

:~ttxIai Gi'ecting.dt
ea~» 5A!'I!I„-'4g0.','.wiah+1I:the-world.@:;Hei ',

l',::: .,i:-,'..~ '=-.'",i,,:::,",-:ry.'Christ'masanKgpyygj)ew'--Tear,~ingle„sin-
-'-': '~ '": '-'"'-'' ..'-'erely. 'hog'e;.tha't'!mania-.knkumanity tO man'hat

' 'ha's kuide-c'ountlesS thou'sands "moVirn, ".,'will. ~.
. i,': .:. '. ';-';.;an'4.':.,give'-way.:: te,tlIte .Mince oi!,'.. Pe'ace; and',:thit,

j:-, ',. ', '.:,'i,';i"-.":.',':.'- ever'y'. %Sing,lR'I%very. clinic shall be secure'in'..Qife,
~

~

, L'iberty'and the:.Pursuk: of gt'appiness.i.'::%hue .
'.',",;."',."..'Waitik'g "":for,;:thyrse ''.'hin+ ''to,'ome, .i&idtt,': we

'=-.=-,—;-:;@~STABS=':CMBS.'-,—
'"-'' " 'ottrs Truly,

. IMcttsv Vthedsj „jj,Co,
1


